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MEASLES GIANT GELL PNEUMONTA rN ADULT: A RARE DISEASE
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ST]MMARY

A 83-yea,r-old man with gÍant cell pneumonia, without other signs of meas-
les, is presented. The diagnosis was established by electron microscop that revealed
typical measles inclusion. Measles giant cell pneumonia has mainly loeen describect
in children with immunological deficienqy. Measles pneumonia should be consider-
ed in the differential diagnosis of viral pneumonia since measles convalescent
plasma or gamma-globulin may be life-saving.

INTRODUCTION

Measles giant cell pneumonia, often referr-
ed to as Hetch's pneumonia, is an interstitial
pneumonia characterized histologica[y by the
presence of multi-nucleated giant cells with in-
tranuclear and intracytoplasmic inclusion
bodies s,e. In those originally described by Hecht
in 1910 s,e,ro and in subsequenily reportæd. cases,
it has been particularly in children with con-
genital or acquired immunological disorders s.

The disease is rarety found in adults and only
a few cases havel been report€d 1,a.6. f¡ this pa-
per it is reported a cas,e of measles giant cell
pneumonia in an elderly man with no signifi_
cant past history or gro6s immunological defi_
ciency.

CASE REPORT

A 83-year-old, white male presented with a
twenty day histor¡r of fever, dry cough, malaise
and,weight loss. There was no clear history of

uDc 6t6.915

contact with measles, nor he had measles as
a child. IIe denied dyspnea, ortopnea or nic-
turia. rltre was alert, oriented, and without cya-
nosis. The temperature was B?.4 C. The phvsi-
cal signs included decreased breath uå,rt¿.
with coarse crepitations bilaterally, and mild.
pitting edema over his legs. lhere was other
findings.

Laboratory investigation revealed hemoglo_
bin of 10.5 g percent, hematocrit BB percent,
WBC 7300/mrn3, 43 percent bands, 50 percent
polymorphonuclear cells, b percent lyrnphocytes
and 2 percent monoqytesT El€ctrophoresis of
protein showed 2.499; alpha, 0:Bl; alpha, 0.54;
b,eta 0.689; gamma 0.?8 g. Serum blood iugar,
BUN, þilirubin, transaminases and. prothrombin
time were normal. Urinalysis was normal.

The Mantoux skin test ,was negati,ve. Gram
stain of sputum showed occasional Gram po-
si.tive cocci and rare Gram negative rods. In
culture grew Klebsiella, S. viridans and. S. au-
reus. Acid fast srnears were negative. Cytologic
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of measles remains unchecked because of low
levels of antibod,y in the blood, the coneenrra-
tion. of virus reaching the 1ung mqy be over-
whelming and great enough to induce ma,inly
intranuclear replication of viral nucleoprotein.
The intranuclear nucleoprotein, apparentlSr lack-
ing the mechanism to form mature virus, may
persist for long periods within the cells.

This present case is uncommon not only
beeause of the pafient's age but for the appar-
ent lack of gross immunological disturbance.
It is impossible to,determine whether his lym-
phocytopenia was primary, and therefore he
had an undiagnosed assymptomatic immunode-
fÍciency, or induced tr5r a severe virus infection.

Three possibilities exist for wþy he could
have acquired his infection. A first episode of
measles in a primary susceptible host seems

T$kety. Unfortunately it is not clear if he was
or not .exposed to measles prior to his admis-
sion to the hospital. A second mechanism co,t¡ld.
be a re-infeetion in a previously immune host
who had been rendered susceptible. The lekeli
hood of a reactivation of a latent infection as
seen in cases of herpes simplex deserves con-
sideration in view of concepts regarding the
latenqy of the m-easles infection. One example
of mea^sles virus infection latency is seen in
subacute sclerosing pan encephalitis of va,n
Bogaert. This situation is characterized. by very
high levels of specific antibodies, opposite of
what has been seen in cases of measles pneumo-
nia.

Those questions can only be adequately
answered ,when more eases of measles giant-
cell pneumonia woulC be diagnosed. in life and
adequate virologic and serologic techniques be
applied.

The inclusion of this disease in the differ-
ential diagnosis of acute febrile interstitial
pneumonia, even in.adult ,withot¡t gross immu-
nological disturbances, will allow a better un-

derstandlng of this fisease and the use of gam-

ma-globulin or convalescent serum may be po-

tentially life saving.

RESUMO

Pneumonia de céIula"s giganúes por sarampo em
adultos: Doenga rara ocorrendo em hospedeiros

norm¿is e com imunossupressão

É apresentado um oaso de pneumonia de
céIulas gigantes por sarampo em um homem
de 83 anos, sem sarampo tipico. O diagnóstico
foi feito pelo estudo em microscopia eletrôni-
ca que revelou inelusões típicas d.o sarampo.
A pneumoni:a de células gigantes por sarampo
tem sido descrita principalmente em crianças
com deficiência imunológica. Este caso ocorreu
em homem idoso sem deficiência imunológica
evidente. A pneumonia por sarampo deve ser
considerada no diagnóstico diferencial das
pneumonias virais porque'o uso de plasma de
convalescentes de sararnpo ou gama-globulina
pod,e ser benéfica.
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